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News Briefs GSMC observes Federal Women's

German VAT fee

GSMC residents seeking tax relief
m the German value added tax
--'o) are reminded that a new fee
icy did go into effect March 1.
is policy increases the fee for
•cessing tax relief requests to $4
' rcquest. As previously reported
ihe Citizen, the fee increase was
-cted by HQ USAREUR due to a
shortfall in the 14% tax relief
; :ogram throughout USAREUR.

Week: official cites heritaae and vision

iRS Service
The taxpayerspecialist from the In»mal Revcnue Service (IRS) will once
jgain be available at the Stuttgart
Vnerika Haus, Friedrichstr. 23A to
Ksist American civilians in fJling out
-ir 1988 Federal Tax Retum Forms.
Msory sessions are scheduled for
• trch 20,21, 22, and 23 from 9 a.m.
. noon and from 2 lo 5 p.m. For
idditional informalion, contact 0711:i0/22Ior 420-7367/6279.

Finance offices open

Ali finance offices will be open
1 Wednesday, March 15, for
•ck cashing only, in observance
pay day acliviiies.

CCIF inventory

The Stuttgart Consolidated Cen•ral Issue Facility (CCIF) will be
riosed for the required 100 percent
wmi-annual inventory April 5
-hrough April 14. There will be no
aance or DX of OCIE (TA-50)
-nng Ihis time period. Only emer4L-ncy tum-ins will be taken. AU
anits are requested to pian accordtngly. For further Information, call
StalTSgt. Pereda at 420-6057.

Notes deadline
Effective immedialely, items for
pubiication in the Stuttgart Notes
«olumn musi be received at least lwo
»ceks prior to the date of the evenl.
For queslions, call 420-7213/6067.

AIDS nurse available

Prevenlive medicine now has an
t)S/HIV Community Heahh
•-rse to assist commanders in
Aeir force testing responsibilities
i-d adminstrative functions asso:cd withAR 600-110.
Jcwel Czuchta will provide contraa interviews, educational pror~;ms, counseling and routine adpatient screening programs for
• «iiers and military community
irxips. Please call preventive medi-e at 420-6075 or 0711-819-6075
• Lirther informalion or assistance.

phoio by bob Cfockeit

Nis. Patricia Watkins lattimore, director of the National Capital Service Center, Department of Labor (3rd from teft)
bids farev^ell to GSMC after speaking at a recent Federal Women's Program seminar at the Robinson Barrocks
Theater. With her are (left to right) Mrs. Brenda Mohlere, Mrs. Barbara Manzo, Capt. CynHjia Brandel, and Henriquetfa dH Wessman,

by Lois R. Giovacchini
GSMC Command Infonnation Officer
The Greater Stuttgart Military Community kicked oflF its observance of Federal Women's Week and Women's History Month with a lunchtime seminar at
the Robinson Barracks Hilltop Theater
on Tuesday, March 7. The seminar featured guest speaker, Patricia Watkins
Lattimore, Director of the National Capital Service Center (Washington, D.C.),
U.S. Department of Labor.
Lattimore began her career in federal
Service in 1964 as a clerical worker, GS3, at the Washington, D.C. post office.
During the next 25 years she has assumed increasingly responsible positions
within the executive and legjslative
branches of the govemment. During this
period she has ^so pursued higher education and Professional development to
augment her knowledge and skills.
Since accepting her current position in
1986, Lattimore is a member of the Senior Executive Service, the highest level
of civil Service for federal employees.

Lattimore presented an enthusiastic
speech to the galhering of over 150 men
and women. Her speech began with a
discusston of this year's theme for the
annual observance, " A heritage of
strength and vision."
Lattimore said that until very recently
the contribulions of women have been
omitted from mainstream American history.
However, she added, women should
not look back in anger, as this an^er
tends to create a burden. A more positive
approach is for women to look to the
future, toward their continued progress
and development within society and Ihe
workforce.
Lattimore also addressed the topic of
trends and shifts within the American
workforce. She cited a Department of
Labor study, titled "Workforce 2000,"
which concems labor trends through the
end of this century.
According to this study the fastesl
growing employmenl areas will be the
Professional, technical and sales fields.
These fields tend to require workers with
sophisticated skills and advanced leveis
of education. Lattimore told the group
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that a college education and computer
literacy are two primary qualifications
that attract prospective employers.
The spcakcr also strcssed changes in
how America does business. Considering
the rising influence of multinationatcorporations, workers can make themselves
more markctable by becoming multilingual, said Lattimore. She continued that
understanding how business is conducled inlernationally is another way
employees can gain a competitive edge.
In conclusion Lattimore advised the
attendees to prepare for the coming
changes by chariing a course for the future which lakes into accouni employmenl and labor trends. Individuals who
are wen informed about the future of
labor demand are bciter equipped lo
make realistic career choices. .
Following a queslion and answer session, Lattimore was escorled to lunch at
the Robinson Barracks Community Club
by the Federal Women's Program Stcering Committee, who had sponsored the
evenl. About 25 committee members
and 40 oihcrs enjoyed sharing their
lunch with the honorcd gucst speaker.
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Outlook

Commander's comment

Sexual harassment: dealing with the problem
As pari of our focus on
equal opportunity for everyone in the Army family, the elimination of Sexual harassment from the
work place is a continuing
priority. In the Greater
Stuttgart Military Community, as elsevvhere in
the Army, commanders
and civilian managers are
assigned with this responsibility. In spite of the
emphasis given to it, sexual harassment continues
to be a problem and more
than that, a crime.
In order to understand this issue we must all understand what constitutes sexual harassment. Sexual harassment is a form of sexual discrimination that involves unwelcomed sexual advances, requests for
sexual favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a
sexual nature at the work site.
The major way to determine whether an individual's
conduct constitutes sexual harassment is the consequences of that conduct. In other words, i f Submission
to or rejection of the conduct is made a term or condition of a person's job, pay or career, then this is sexual
harassment. It makes no difference whether these consequences are stated straightforwardly or simply implied.
Another consequence o f sexual harassment may be

that an individuaPs reaction to this type of conduct is
used as a basis for career or employmenl decisions
affecting that individual. Unwelcome sexual conduct
may also interfere with an individuaVs job performance by creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive
working environment.
Recently there was a very serious case of sexual
harassment which occurred within V I I Corps, although
outside of GSMC. The individual charged with the
crime of sexual harassment was convicted tn a court
martial and subsequently reduced to the lowest enlisted grade and given a bad conduct discharge. This
case serves as an example of how seriously the Army
deals with individuals guilty of sexual harassment.
It is the responsibility o f commanders and supervisors to ensure that all work environments throughout
our community are free from sexual harassment. I f this
type of unacceptable conduct is ongoing at the work
site, the manager is held personatly accountable for
taking appropriate corrective measures to guarantee
that the sexual harassment ceases immediately and
does not recur.
Military members or civilian employees who feel
they have been victims of sexual harassment have avenues of recourse open to them.
I f a soldier feels that sexual harassment is present at
the work site, he or she should first raise the issue
througji the chain of command. I f this primary means
of solving the problem is not effective, soidiers may
contact their Equal Opportunity Advisor or the Equal
Opportunity Office.
Similarly, civilians should flrst address their con-

cems about sexual harassment to their supervisory
chain. I f the harassment persists, civilians may contact
the Equal Employmenl Opportunity Ofiice.
Anyone who feels that he or she has been victimized
and files a complaint is protected by law from reprisals
from the harasser.
The key element in preventing and elimtnating sex-,
ual harassment is education. Individuals must be made
aware of what constitutes unacceptable bchavior and
that such behavior is not lolerated in any form by the
Army.
Another important faclor is professionalism. When
everyone behaves in a professional manner at the work
site, sexual harassment will cease to be a problem. This
means that managers retate and evatuate subordinates
solely on the basis of their work compelence and pcrformance. Co-workers interact on professional matiers
within an atmosphere o f mutual rcspcct and cooperation.
Conduct o f a sexual nature is not appropriate or
acceptable in the work environment.
Controlling and, i f possible, eliminating sexual harassment is a responsibility we all should and do take
very seriously. Sexual harassment violates the trust,
integrity and organizational values which are so vital
to accomplishing our Army mission. As such, it's a
crime with serious consequences.
Let's work togcther to prevent sexual harassment
and create a more productive and comforiable working
environment for everyone in the GSMC family.
Take care of soidiers
Maj. Gen. James B. Allen, JIJ

Chaplain's Corner

Lent: Christians search for sense of meaning
by C H . iMal.) Michael D. Mantooth
PattonviUe Protestant Chaplain
An irrepressible need of man is to
have purpose. Brilliant men from
atheists to
Christians
have described this need.
George
Bernard
Shaw
said, "Every man is i l l at
ease until he has found
his niche." The equally
brilliant
but
caustic
Nietzsche said, "He who
has a why to live can bear
almost any how." D i etrich Bonhoeffer, when
he was in prison and was
destined lo be hanged one
year later, made this
statement, " I n view o f
our supreme purpose, the
present dilTiculties and
disappointments seem t r i vial."
In other words, it's
really not external circumstances that get people down. It's their belief that there is no meaning
and purpose lo what they are doing. This is a powerful truth. We can put up wilh nearly anylhing i f we
believe there is meaning and purpose to i t . Retuming American prisoners o f war folIowing the Vietnam conflict attest to conditions where they were
stripped of all possessions and reduced almost to
the status of an animat. I n such conditions, they

faced the question whether life really had any
meaning at all. These prisoners were able to
survive conditions that wouId ultimately have
destroyed them. Why? Because they somehow
found hope and a sense o f meaning and purpose.
For Christians, to observe the forty days o f
Lent is to also search for a sense
of meaning and purpose in their
lives. After being baptized by
John in the River Jordan, Jesus
went off alone into the wilderness where he spent forty days
asking himself the question what
it meant to be Jesus. During
Lent, Christians are supposed to
ask one way or another what i t
means to be themselves.
I f you had to bet everything
you have on whether there is a
God or whether there isn't,
which side would get your
money and why? When you look
at your face in the mirror, what
do you see in it that you most
like and what do you see in i t
that you most deplore? I f you
had only one last message to
leave to the handful o f people
who are most important to you, what wouId it be in
25 words or less? O f all the things you have done in
your life, which is the one that makes you happiest
to remember? Is there any person in the worId, or
any cause, that, i f circumstances called for i t , you
would be wiUing to die for? I f this were Ihe lasi day
of your life, what would you do with it?
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tn this pubiication are not necessarily ttiose of the Department of the
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To hear yourself try to answer queslions like these i |
lo begin to hear something not only of who you are bi
of bolh what you are becoming and what you are fail
ing to become. Yes, it can be a prctly dcpressing busiJ
ness all in all, but if sackcloth and ashes are at the stari'
of it, something like Easter may be at the end.
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Holy Week

GSMG chapels celebrate
'89 Easter activities
March 19, Palm Sunday
Services and masses for Palm Sunday
will follow the regular Sunday Schedule
at all area chapels excepl the Distribution of Palms and Procession at the
Robinson Barracks Catholic service
which will begin at the RB Annex at 11
a.m. Nellingen Barracks Catholic Reconcilialion service will begin at 7 p.m.

March 20, Monday

photo by Stava Snydef

AAFES donation
Maj. Gen. James B. Allen, Jr., holds an "AAFES" BDU shirt, a present
from Barry Gordon, General Manager of AAFES for the area extending from Wuerttemberg to Augsburg. A check for $29,035 was another gift presented to GSMCs commanding officer during a recent ceremony af RB. The money was generated from AAFES' food services
division and will go into GSMCs Morale, Welfare and Recreation
fund.

Nellinaen ooens rec center
Bv Douglas R. Scott
M COSCOM Public Affairs Officer
Calling it a "great day" for the Nellingen-Esslingen-Echterdingen Subcommunily, Brig. Gen. Paul J. Vanderploc^ subcommunity commander. officially opened
Nellingen's new Soldicr/Family Recreation
Center in a ceremony at Nellingen Barracks on February 10, 1989.
The ceremony, atlcnded by many Nellingen-area residents, began with remarks
by Doris E. Mackey, director of the GSMC
recreation branch. Mackey thanked the facility slafT, and praised community leaders
for their efforts in making this center — the
largest of its kind in the Greater Stuttgart
Military Community — a reality.
Vanderploog began his remarks by rec(^izing facility planners for their "difli-

cult but worthwhile tasks."
The general continued by stressing that
the format and focus of the new center
would differ somewhat from traditional
"rec" centers. Saying that today's military
differs from the past with its increase in
married soidiers, he emphasized that this
center would "work hard to shape meaningful programs" for military families as
well as the single soldier.
He added that the center would be a
success only i f it meets the needs of the
community. He encouraged community
residents to offer feedback on the new facility to insure it meets those needs.
Following the ribbon-cutting, which
marked the official opening, community
organizations were on hand lo provide informalion and advice on local activities.
Brig. Gen. Vanderploog summed up by
saying this new center wifi make the community a "better place lo live and work."

^lections

sion and mass at 7 p.m.
Nellingen Barracks: Catholic mass begins at 5:15 p.m.
Patch Barracks: Catholic mass begins
at 5:30 p.m. Protestant service begins
at 7:30 p.m.
Paltonville: Catholic mass begins at 3
p.m.
Robinson Barracks: Catholic mass begins at i 1:35 p.m.

March 25, Saturday

Kelley Barracks: mass begins at 12:05
p.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Robinson Barracks: mass begins at
11:35 a.m.

March 21, Tuesday
Kelley Barracks: mass begins at 12:05
p.m. and 5:15 p.m.

March 22, Wednesday
Kelley Barracks: mass begins at 12:05
p.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Nellingen Barracks: Dinner Theater
Musical with the Catalysts ai the Soldier/Family Recreation Center from 7
p.m. to 10 p.m.

March 23, Holy Thursday
Kelley Barracks: Episcopal mass begins at 5:30 p.m. Mass o f the Last Supper begins at 7 p.m.
Nellingen Barracks: Catholic mass begins at 5:15 p.m. Protestant Maundy
Service and Communion at 7 p.m.
Panzer Kaserne: Mass of the Last Supper at 7 p.m.
Patch Barracks: Catholic mass begins
at 7 p.m.
Protestant/Lulheran Barracks Catholic
mass begins at 7 p.m.

March 24, Good Friday
5th General Hospital: noon service.
Kelley Barracks: Collective Protestant
service begins at noon. Catholic Lilurgy begins at 3 p.m. Episcopal mass begms at 5:30 p.m.
Panzer Kaserne: Reading of the Pas-

Kelley: Easter Vigil at 7 p.m.
Nellingen: Confessions at I I a.m. to
noon.
Easter Vigil ai 7 p.m.
Panzer: Easter Vigil ai 7 p.m.
Patch: Easter Vigil at 7 p.m.
Paltonville: Mass at 7:30 p.m.
RB: Easter Vigil at 7 p.m.

March 26, Easter Sunday
Krabbenloch: Easter Sunrise Service
and Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.
Nellingen: Sunrise Service ai the Paradc Field at 6:30 a.^n.
Patch: Sunrise Service at Birkcnkopf
(Rubble Hill) ai 6:30 a.m.
Paltonville: Easter Sunrise Service and
Breakfast at 7 a.m. (Gen. Prot. and
UCLG)
RB: Easter Sunrise Service at the
Chapcl. 6:30 p.m.
5th Gen. Hos.: Worship ai Ihe Caduceus Theater at 11 a.m.
Coffey: Worship ai 9:30 a.m.
Rak: Worship at 11 a.m.
Kelley; Massat 9:30 a.m.
Epis. Mass at 7:30 a.m.
Panzer: Prot. VVorship at 10 a.m.
Mass at 11:30 a.m.
Patch: Lutheran ai 8 a.m.
Masses at 9:30 a.m. and I p.m.
Protestant Service at 11 a.m.
PUF-Gospel at noon.
Paltonville: Mass at 9:30 a.m.

'oli officials set registration deadlines
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania residents will vote on May 16 in a
stalcwide primary to select candidales to run in the
eneral elcction on November 7. The elections will be
or lwo judgcs of Ihe state supreme court, two superior
»urt iudges and one judge of the commonwealth.
Some local elections will also be held in the counties.
^ennsylvanians temporarily residing overseas serving
1 the military or Merchant Marine and their spouses
md dependcnts, may participate in these elections by
naii.
Pennsylvanians residing abroad may use the federal
K)st card apptication (FPCA) to request an absentee
lallot. These volers will also be sent the state mail
egistralion card. They must, however, retum it to the
ard not laler than 30 days before the election. I f they
aiready regislered, the FPCA must arrive seven
ys preceding the election. I f an FPCA is not used,
arate requests must be made for the state registran card and an absentee ballot.
Ballots must be mailed approximalely 30 days be-

fore the election. Voted ballots must be received by
election officials not laler than the Friday before the
election.
Pennsylvania voting procedures are contained in the
1988/89 "Voting Assistance Guide" which is available
through the votmg assistance officer in each military
unit.

Ohio elections
Municipal primaries for Ohio begin May 2, 1989 for
stalutory cities and will exlend through June and Seplember for charter cities. The general election is slaled
for Nov. 7.
A single FPCA will serve lo register and request a
ballot for both the primary and general election. I f not
regislered, the FPCA must be received by the counly
board of elections 30 days before the election. Party
affiliation must be provided when requesting a pnmary election ballot. Ballots are mailed 35 days beiore
the election. Ballots voted by persons outside of the
U.S. will be dated nol later than the day of the election.

Do Your Duty

V O T E
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Proud past
Federal Wonnen's Week honors job strugg

GSMC and USAREUR observed Women's History and Federal Women's Week
last week, honoring women who have epitomized the theme of strength and vision in
service to our nation.
VVomen in public service actually antedated the United States Govemment. A
woman postmaster was appointed in 1773,
14 years before the Constitution was
signed, and other isolated appointments
were made. However, there was no federal
cmploymcnt of women until the period betvveen 1862 and 1868. An 1870 law gave
department heads authority to appoint
women as clerks at higher salary rates at
their discretion. Thus, women clerks received $600 per annum for the same work
for which men clerks received $1,200 to
$1,800 per annum.
The Qassification Act of 1923 established the concept of equal pay for equal
work even t h o u ^ the 1870 law remained
in effect. In 1934, the Attomey General
ruled thai agencies had the option to request men only or women only for filling
positions. Thus, men were requested for
most professional and executive positions
or positions with duties that involved traveling, were hazardous, required contact
with public, etc. VVomen were requested
for very few occupations while the majority
were employed in generally lower grade
clerical jobs with limited advancement opportunities.
Very little happened until 1961 when

President Kennedy appointed the first
Commission on the Status of VVomen,
headed by Eleanor Roosevelt, to study federal employment, among other topics.
In 1962, at the request of the Commission on the Status of VVomen, the Civil
Service Commission mandated that agencies submit substantiating reasons when
only one sex was specified in recruiting for
a position. Accordingly, most agencies
eliminated this practice. That same year,
Attomey General Robert Kennedy
strengthened the commsission's position
by mling that 1870 law invalid. Agencies
could no longer request one sex only, except for certain custodial positions and
those that required carrying a gun. In 1965,
Congress repealed the 1870 law that for
almost 100 years impaired women's opportunities within the federal govemment.
In 1963, President Kennedy established
and Interdepartmental Committee on the
Status of VVomen to continue the emphasis
on women's employment begun by the
1961 Commission, which had expired. The
committee, composed of Cabinel Secretaries and the Chairman o f the Civil Service
Commission, had as one of its mandates to
make the federal sector a model employer
in areas of both race and sex. At this time,
CSC Chairman John W. Macy, Jr., asked
Evelyn Harrison, E>eputy Director of the
Bureau of Programs and Slandards, to coordinate the women's program for him,
and thus the Federal Women's Program
was bom inlate 1963.

federal employment. The Civil Service
Commission responded to this new order
by establishing the Federal Women's Program to enhance employment and advancement opportunities for women.
In August 1969, President Nixon signed
EO 11478, integrating the Federal VVomen's Program into the overall Equal Employment Opportunity Program, and, in
addition, raised the focus of attention on
the Federal Women's Program by placing
i l under the stewardship of Directors of
Equal Employment Opportunity. Recognizing thai full ulilization of qualified
women was not a reality, President Nixon
advised heads o f Executive departmenls
and agencies, in an April 1971 memorandum, that the federal govemment can and
must demonstrate its recognilion of the
equality of women by making better use of
their skills in high level positions. To this
end he:
(1) required each agency head to submit
plans for attracting key level women into
top appointive and career positions and in
senior level non-career positions,
(2) directed agency heads lo designate a
sub3tantial number of women on advisory
boards and committees, and

(3) appointed a new While House
ässistäni (i.e. Barbara Hackman Frank
to help in the lalenl search for outstanc
women.
In March 1972, the Equal Employr
Opportunity Act, Public Law 92-2(
brought Ftxleral employees and agcnc
under the equal employment opportur
provisions of the Civil Rights Act of 1 *
for the first time and gave the Civil Servi
Commission additional enforcemenl
ers to insure that all personnel actions
govemment were free from discriminaij
The Equal Employment Opportunity
gram, including the Federal Womcn's
gram, was now public law.
In Oclober 1978, President Jimmy
ter signed the Civil Service Reform
which transferred the leadcrship and
forccment provisions of the Civil Rig
Act affecting the federal govemment to •'
Equal Employment Opportunity Comr
sion, effective January 1979. Concurreni
the Civil Service Commission was rede
nated the Office of Personnel Mana
meni.
The Federal Women's Program plas-sl
vital rolc in assuring ihc cqualily of wor
in federal service.

When the 1964 Civil Rights Act prohibiting sex and other discrimination in employment was passed, it directed the President to issue an executive order applying
the same standards to the federal sector.
The Committee on the Status of Women
worked to get "sex" discrimination included in the executive order, but to no avail.
EO 11246 was signed in September 1965,
omitting sex discrimination.
In October 1967, President Johnson
signed EO 11246, and "sex" was added to
other prohibited forms of discrimination
(race, color, religion and national origin) in

VVomen 's military service marked by sei f less valor
Although the official history of women in the military
began in 1901, women have worked with the military
since the American Revolution. Some of their notable
accomplishments have included:
• Margaret Corbin took her husband's place at his
cannon after he was killed at the Battle of Fort VVashinglon during the Revolutionary VVar.
• Deborah Simpson and other women masqueraded as
male soidiers during the Revolutionary VVar, many more
served the Continental Army by doing laundry and serving as cooks and nurses.
• During the Civil VVar, Dorothea Dix served the
North by working wilh the menially ill. Qara Barton, a
nurse, founded the American Red Cross. Susie King Taylor served as a nurse for the first South Carolina Volunteers.
• Two Union nurses, Mary Tepe and Anna Ehteridge,
were awarded the Keamey Cross for bravery at the Battle
of Chancellorsville.
• Sally Louisa Thompkins was commissioned as a captain for the Confederacy by Jefferson Davis.
• In addition lo serving as nurses women such as Belle
Boyd, Rose 0'Neal Greenhow, and Pauline Cushman,
served as spies.
• Harriet Tubman, an abolilionisl, also served as a
nurse, spy, scout, and guide for the Union. In June 1863,
she led a raid up the Combahee River in South Carolina,
deslroying milhons of dollars of Confederate property
and freeing more than 700 slaves.
• Dr. Mary Walker became the first female surgeon in
the Army. In 1865, she was awarded the Medal of Honor.
• Because of the outstanding wartime record of nurses,
Congress established the Army Nurse Corps in 1901, with
the help of Dorothea Dix.
• The Army did nol entist women in the Worid War I I
but employed them as civilians under contract. Many
worked as physical and occupational therapists.
• Positions for women in the Services expanded dur-

ing World War I I . The Army established the Women's
Army Corps (WAC).
• About 40,000 WACS were assigned to the Army Air
Force (Air WACs), the predecessor of the posl-war
women in the Air Force (WAF).
• In 1948, a ceiling of lwo percent was established for
women in the Armed Forces. This also set a limit for each
service to have only one colonel.
• During the Korean War, women reservists from all

services were recalled to active duty. A peak strength i
48,700 was reached in October 1952. Excepl for nur
(four of whom were killed), few womcn served in Kc
Many were slalioned in Japan, Okinawa, and the "
ippines.
• Public Law 90-130 repealed the 2 percent ceilingi
women in the Armed Forces on Nov. 8,1967.
• During the 1970s the acronyms WAC, WAVES,
WAF were eliminated.
• In the early 1980s, the Army closed 23 more of i
351 MOS's to women; 38 were aiready closed. Fim'"'
few trained men lo lake the women's places — esf
in nuclear, chemical and biological speciallies —
MOS's were reopened. Even though the Army
women from artiUery and infantry speciallies, ihey
serve in some signal and missile units functioningclosel
combat.
• In the Army, there are currently four' female br
dier generals on active duty.
• Many women, including female civilians, have <
plained that combat exclusion provisions have hami
opportunities for advancement.
• The first women to attend the Service acader
gradualed with the class of 1980.
• The number of women recmits has quadrupled:
1972. There are now over 215,000 women in the
Forces.
• In September 1985, Brigadier General Mildred
Hedberg was appointed the 53rd Adjutant General of'*
Army, the first woman appointed lo such an impon
post.
• As of 1987, approximalely 41 percent of all fe
officers were assigned to the medical service occupa"'
while almost 20 percent were in administration.
• The highest ranking Black woman in the military
Brigadier General Sherian Grace Cadoria. She was
first woman elevated to that rank in the Provost Mj
Corps. She is currently Director of Manpower and
soimel for the Organization of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
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S M C focuses on middle schools

Parents play
key role in
teen growth

photo by Bob Crovkoll

Afteraday

ofdassroom study, children headhome to anoHterrealm of challenges.

"Not only do they begin to question their parents and
in tum teachers, but emotionally, frustration sets in
quickly."

Bob Gonsalves
iuugart Citizen staff
Middle-level educators throughout the Greater
uttgart Military Community will key on the role of
irents as partners' as Department of Defense DepenTit Schools begin their celebration of National M i d • Level Education Week.
Cosponsored by the National Middle School Assoition and the National Association for Secondary
lool Principals, Middle Level School Week, March
fM8, focuses on the uniqueness of this stage of a
»ild's academic and social development, according to
idwigsburg Middle School Assistant Principal Dr.
Jen Minetle.
Children usually go through their greatest physical
änge during grades 5 through 8 which are generally
3wn as middle-level years. With the onset of puber(. these children, ages 10 t h r o u ^ 14, present educawith very Special challenges specific to these forlidable years, said Minette.
"Educationally, these are the years that abstract
jughts come into play," explained Minette.
*Exploratory courses such as fine arts and science
er the child to take a closer look into their world."
Socially, however, children at this age begin to quesadult authority, and t h o u ^ Minette chalks this
ise of rebeltion up to the growing process, this again
sents both administrators and educators another
Jm of challenges.
["Children at this age begin to re-evaluate their par4s. It's the beginning of a realization that their moth. and fathers don't know everything." said Minette.

In keeping with this year's parent involvement
theme, Ludwigsburg Middle School is offering a number of activities throughout the week to familiarize the
parent to the school.
Because the child is going through many different

"Nof only do they begin
to question their parents
and in turn teachers, but
emotionally, frustration
sets in quickly."
changes during this period of dcvelopmental growth,
it's important that the parent provide a sense of consistency, noted Minette. "Parental involvement is extremely important."
Ludwigsburg Middle School, located in the PattonviUe Housing Area, is the only DoDDS middle school
in Baden-Wuerttemberg. Though there are several
schools that enroll this age group, administrators must
contend with older high school students or younger
elementary age children, said Minette.
"Here at Ludwigsburg, we try to concentrate on the
unique needs of these children, and because we are
strictly a middle school, total concentration is focused
on the academic, social, physical and emotional challenges these children face."

phuto by Bob GonialvM

Stacey Crite uses a sander in her wood shop class.

IS Schedule of events

[The Ludvvigsburg Middle School week
[celebration is as foIlows:
Monday, March 13
[ • Book fair sponsored by the Parent
ichers Students Association in the
Idle School multi-purpose room.
iStudent Appreciation Day.
Portrait identification contest.
Tuesday, March 14
• Book fair, same place.
t Parent workshop, "Who is the M i d School child?" Speaker is Assistant
mcipal Dr. E. Minette, 7 to 8 p.m.
Junior National Honor Society inions
'Student-faculty volleyball game, 12
Wednesday, March 15
I Book fair.
t Open house for grades 5 and 8, 8:30
. to 2:30 p.m. Take a class with your
M.

• Middle School work displays in
main corridor featuring art work and
Special projecls.
• Metric 500 Dragster Race, sponsored by the American Industrial Arts
Students Association. Cars displayed
which were built by 7th and 8th grade
students, at 10:15 a.m.
• Parent-student lunch in the cafeteria.
• Student-faculty basketball game,
noon.
Thursday, March 16
• Book fair.
• Open house for grades 6 and 7, 8:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Take a class with your
child.
• Parent-student lunch in cafeteria.
Friday, March 17
• Book fair.
• D.A.R.E. award assembly for winning essays and plays.
• School dance from 7 to 10 p.m. in
the auditorium for grades S through 8.

photo by Bob GorualvM

IngredAxtell takes questions during her German language class.
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Sports & recreation

Skiers avalanche in YS cliampionsliips

Lauret Archer
by Lionel R. Green
Stuttgart Citizen staff
Four skiers from Stullgart rode down
the slopes at Bertchesgaden in fine fashion. bringing home two first and second
place medals and a third place medal
from the USAREUR Youth Services Ski
Championships held March 4 and 5.
Laurel Archer, a student at Stuttgart
American High School, overcame a bad
chest cold and finished first in the Senior
Giris(age 16-19) division in theGiant Sla-

Mark Shutty

James Wilson

lom with a combined time of47:72. Archer
also fmished second in the Slalom event.
Archer, 17, has been skiing off and on
for the past eight years and has lived in
Bertchesgaden for three years. Living close
to the slopes enabled her to train frequentlyArcher qualified for the USAREUR
level by winning the V I I Corps Ski
Championships.
Mark Shutty of Patch High School finished first in the Senior Boys (age 16-19)
division in the Giant Slalom with a time of
40:47. He also qualified for the USAREUR

Championships with a victory in the VII
Corps YS Ski Championships.
Shutty, 16, has been skiing eight years,
virtuaily half his life, and competed in
the Junior Olympics back in the United
States.
"The competilion was easier in the
USAREUR YS Ski Championships Ihan
in the Junior Olympics," Shutty said.
" I n the USAREUR Championships, the
skiers range from aimosi beginners lo
very competitive. In the Junior Olympics, everybody was good."
James Wilson and Joel Shutty, both
from Patch, placed high in the Junior

Sports injuries can hurt
in more ways than one
by Lionel R. Green
Stuttgart Citizen staff
There are three sounds often heard in
sports! Ow!, Oooh!, and Ahhh!
This article will cover the Ow! in
sports leaving the Ooohs and Ahhhs back
in the bleachers for those slam dunks,
monstrous homeruns and spectacular
touchdowns.
Sports and recreation accidents accounted for 25 percent of the military
injury accidents reported during the past
two years in the GSMC. Recently, that
perccntage has increased to almost 33
percent, making sports-related injuries
the most common injury in the GSMC.
Last year, there were a total of 18 sportsrelated mjuries reported in the GSMC. Injuries in basketball were the most common,
folIowed closely by weightlifting and running injuries. Other sports reporting injuries were football, racquetball, softb^, soccer, and volleyball. The two injuries in

racquetball were eye injuries because goggles were not used.
"These are just the reported injuries,"
said Rolf M . Hetterich, the GSMC Safety Manager for the past 30 years. "There
might be many unreported injuries because first aid was used."
Most of the sports-related injuries
occur to males between the ages of 1925, Hetterich said. Only two of the 18
reported injuries were to females.
Bruises, contusions, eye injuries, fractures, sprains and tom ligaments were
the types of injuries that occurred in the
18 reported incidents.
There were 136 work days lost last
year in the GSMC and 313 restricted
work days because of sports-related injuries.
"Safety lies with the supervisor,"
Hetterich said. "There is not enough instruction on how to use the sports equipment safely. Weightlifting equipment, is
an example. Often, no one is there to
help you use it."

Briefs
Volleyball clinic
The GSMC Volleyball Clinic will be
held March 14-16 at Robinson Barracks
in buiiding 112 on the second floor conference room. The clinic will begin at
6:30 p.m. and last until 9 p.m. each
night. For more information, contact
SSgt. Guidry, 4282-668, or the GSMC
Sports Office, 420-6315/7055.

Volleyball tournament
The Stuttgart AOA will hold a minivolleyball tournament at the Stuttgart

American High School (Paltonville) on
March 18 ai 8 a.m. Deadline for smn-ups
is March 16. Entry is limited to first 10
teams. For more information, contact
SSgt. Guidry, 4282-668, or Ihe GSMC
Sports Office, 420-6315/7055.

BCZ volleyball
The Bad Cannstatl-Zuffenhausen volleyball season siarts around March 21.
Ali companies are encouraged lo enler a
team. Company level is for military only.
Call the Robinson Barracks Gym lo
register your team. For more information, call 420-6317.

Up for two!
Ernest Jones (center) fires a shot over Gretchen Manaugh (20) with
Mike Garrison (22) looking for a rebound position. Jones nailed th»
iumper and helped lift Ludwigsburg'Kornwestheim over Robinson Barracks, 82-60, in the finals of the 1989 Baden-Wuerttemberg Junior
"A " Championship.
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Stepping Out
With Evi Hofielen
March 13-Man:h 19
DAILY
"GARDEN" — Exhibition
for Hobby Gardeners
and
"DO-IT-YOURS E L P ' exhibilion at
Stuttgart Messe, 9 a.m.-6
p.m.
DAY BY DAY
Monday, March 13
"VVHO^S THAT KNOCKING A T M Y DOOR" —
Feature film in English, "Lupe 1," Kriegsbergstr.
i l , 6:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., thru Wednesday,
March 15.
ROLAND KAISER IN CONCERT, Liedcrhalle, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA — VVuerttemberg State
Opera House, 7:30 p.m.
COLLEGIUM
BARBARORUM,
STUTTGART
STOMPERS — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30
p.m.
TONY CHILDS IN CONCERT — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
"BLUEGRASS JAMBOREE" — Jazz at "Roehre,"
Wagenburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 15
"BALLET N I G H r ' — Wuerttemberg State Opera
House, 7:30 p.m.
JUMPIN' HORSE JAZZMEN, Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
PHILHARMONIC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA NOVOSIBIRSK — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
FLAMENCO '89 — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
PLAS JOHNSON MEETS TORSTEN ZWINGENBERGER & BAND — City Hall Leonberg, 8 p.m.
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR — Hospitalkirche, g
p.m.
"TYBURN" — Jazz at "Roehre", Wagcnburgtunnel,
Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Thursday, March 16
"BALLET NIGHT" — Wuentemberg State Opera
House, 7:30 p.m.
MANFRED BAEUERLE QUARTET — Dixieland
Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
RADIO-SYMPHONV-ORCHESTRA
STUTTGART
— Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
"SOPHISTICATED LADIES" — The New York Harlem Opera Ensemble at City Hall Leonberg, 8 p.m.
"MISTER MURPHVS ROCKIN' CHAIR" — Jazz at
"Roehre," Wagenburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Friday, March 17
**SECRET CEREMONY" — Feature film in English,
Amerika Haus, Friedrichstr. 23 A, 6 p.m.
HOUR O F CHURCH MUSIC — Stiftskirche, Stiflstrasse, 7 p.m.
JOERG VVIDMOSER & REUNION BAND, USA,
FRG ~ Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
"BALLET NIGHT" — VVuerttemberg, Staie Theater, 8
p.m.
LUCIO DALLA & GIANNI MORANDI — Liederhalle,
8 p.m.
FRITZ CATS — Rock'n Roll. Rhythm and Blues, Musikhallc Ludwigsburg, 8:30 p.m.
••THE NEW ENEMIES" — Jazz at "Roehre", Wagenburglunnel, Neckarstr. 34. 9 p.m.
Saturday, March 18
"MARTHA" — Opera by Flotow. Wuerttemberg State
Opera House, 7:30 p.m.
ARTS & CRAFTS MARKET — City Hall Leonberg, 9
a.m.
SOCCER
VfB Stuttgart vs F C St. Pauli, Neckarstadion, 3:30 p.m.
ORIGINAL HALLELUJAH STOMPERS — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
T R I O BAGATELLI" —Forum 3, Gymnasiumstr. 21,8
p.m.
HUNTER^S BALL — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
CELTIC BREW — Folkrock, Laboratorium, Wagenburgstr. 147. 8:30 p.m.
T U N E UP" - - Jazz in der "Roehre." Wagenburgtunnel. Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Sunday, March 19
HOUR O F CHURCH MUSIC — Works by Bach,
Sliftskirchc, Stiftstrasse. S p.m.
KOOL & T H E GANG — Hanns-Martin-Schleyer-HaU,
8 p.m.
"METEORS" — Jazz at "Roehre," VVagenburgtunel,
Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
VOLKSMARCH
Saturday & Sunday: WAIBLINGEN-HEGNACH,
Rems-Murr-County, POC: Karl Schweikan, Obere
Sleigstr. 5, 7050 NVaiblingen-Hegnach, tel: 0715158540.
Saturday & Sunday: REUTLINGEN, POC: Sports Office Ypem Kaserne, Ringelbachstr. 7410 Reutlinger. tel: 07121-239091-218.
DATES, INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE!
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Stuttgart notes
Vet clinic hotline

Beer, Bier, Beer!

The GSMC Animal Care Clinic has an emergency
on-call listing of area veterinarians for evenings and
weekends. Pet owners can pick up a copy at the Vet
Qinic, Bldg. 138 at Robinson Barracks. This information is also available daily by calling 420-6038, which
is a recorded message of the on-call information. For
detaiis call or drop by the Vet Clinic, 420-7070.

The spelling is different but the taste is all the same!
March 21, the Metropolitan Club Stuttgart e.V. is offering a visit to the first Stuttgart pub brewery. For the
hungry, a buffet is available. We eilher meet at the
Amenka Haus at 7:30 p.m. or at the 1. Slullgarter
Lokalbrauerei (local brewery), Calwer Sir. 31 at 7:50
p.m. Reservations should be made NLT March 21. For
additional information, contact Ms. Wilson at 0711552563 or 0711-17-54842.

HOPING
There wil! be a meeting of HOPING, in Bldg. T-2,
5th General Hospital today at 7 p.m. This is a support
group for parents who have lost children through
death. For further infonnation, call CH Morgan at
4222-819.

Easter bunny fun run
GSMC Youth Services will be hosting the Ist 5 km
Easter Bunny Fun Run. Runners will leave from the
Ludwigsburg/Komwestheim and Kelley YS Centers
March 18 at 10 a.m. A registration fee of $3 per team
will be charged. For detaiis, call 420-6382.

Patch Lunch & Learn
The Patch ACS wiU host a lunch a learn Friday from
noon to 1 p.m. at the Rec Center, Bldg. 2307 Sign-up is
necessary. For additional information, contact Ms.
Randall at 430-7176.

Women's aglow
The Stuttgart Women's Aglow win meet at the RB
Chapel Annex Thursday at 7 p.m. Everyone is invited.
For more information, call Ms. Carpenter at 0711742342 or Ms. Montoya at 0711-6877-039.

CDS workshop
A GSMC Child Development Services Iraining
workshop ts being offered March 21 — "Flannel
Board Activities" — at the Panzer Child Development
Center from 7 to 9 a.m. The workshop is open to the
public at no charge. Contact the Nellingen CDC specialist at 4216-443 or 0711-3481199 (Panzer) or Ms.
Trout at 07141-82367/82374(Pattonville).

Patch ski club meeting

Baseball registration
GSMC youths are invited to register for the upcoming 1989 baseball & girPs softbatl scasons. Registration
will lake place at all GSMC youlh service centers until
April 7, Tuesday thru Friday at 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and is open to all YS members aged 5 thru 19. A
registration fee will be charged. Volunlecr coaches and
commissioners are ncedcd. Season play begins May 6.
For detaiis, contact your local YS center.

Panzer cooking class
Attention wives! The Panzer Community Rec Center will be holding its first monthly cooking class
March 18 at 3 p.m. at the Panzer Rec Center, Bldg.
2949. The class is free, but you will have to bring the
ingredients and pan. The idea is lo promolc the Wives
Club and at the same time will get you out of the house
and make new friends! For further detaiis, stop by the
center or call 07031-25015 or 4312-760.

USAREUR contest
Calling all singcrs, danccrs, inslrumcntalists, comcdians, bands — whatever your talent! lt's time for the
1989 USAREUR Entertainment Contest.
The Stuttgart Local Level will bc held April 8 at 2
p.m. at the Stuttgart Theatre Center, 5th General Hospital, Bad Cannstatt. The contest is open to all active
duty military. Family members (18 years or older) of
active duty military may participate in group catcgories, however the majority of the group must be active
duty military. Civilians may compele at ihe local level
but arc not allowcd to procecd to the VII Corps Lcvcl.
All contestants in the USAREUR competilion will
be considcrcd for the 1990 All-Army Soldier Show.
Now this is your chance for slardom! Pre-regislralion must be made by March 31 by calling or coming
by the Entertainment Branch office, Bldg. 112. Rm.
318, Robinson Barracks. For more information, contact Ms. Cole at 420-6148 or 0711-819-6148.

May the luck of the Irish be with you for St. Paddy's
night at the Patch ski club VVednesday at 7 p.m. in the
Patch Ofllcer's Club. Sign-up for ski trips, dance to the
disco, enjoy free ^een beer and sodas, and win prizes!
For more informtion, call C.L.M. Rodakowski at 4308107.

FMEAP fair
The Family Member Employment Assistance Program is hosting an Employment Information Fair
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Main Mali of
the RB PX. For further infonnation, contact Ms. Perez
at 420-7110.

RBYS Easter brunch
The Robinson Barracks Youth Services will be having an Easter brunch March 25, starting at 9 a.m. l i l l
noon at the RB Community Club. The cost is $6 per
person. This special family event is by reservation
only, and tickets must be purchased by March 18. For
detaiis, call Ms. Moore at 420-6140.

PTO event
The Nellingen Elementary School Parents Teachers
Organization is sponsoring a St. Patrick's Day event
Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m. at Nellingen ES Gymnasium. Tickets are available for $1.50 and all eligibie I D
card holders are invited. For more information, call
Ms. Murphy at 07158-5647 or Ms. Breland at 0711341869.

"A 4-foot trench... 5 h o u d n ' t taka
you more than-20 minutes."
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Movies . . . movies . . . movies . . . movies . . .
Robinson Barracks
Mon., Mar 13: "The Accused, R, ? p m .
Tue., Mar 14: "The Milagro BeanfieU War. " R. 7 p m
Wed., Mar 15: "Midnight Crossing, " R. 7 p.m.
Thu.. Fri.. Mar 16 & 17; "Everybody* A I Amarican," R, 7 p.m,
Sat.. Mar 18: "Fatal Beauty." R. 6:30 & 8:30 p.m.
Sun.. Mar. 19: "Childs Ray. R, 6 3 0 & 8;30 p.m
Panonvilla
Mon.. Mar 13: "The Accused." R, 7 p.m.
Tua., Mar 14: "TheMikagro Beanfteld WBr." R, 7 p m
Wad.. Mar 15: "Midnight Crossing, ' R. 7 p.m.
Thu.. Fri.. Mar 16 8< 17: "EverYbody's All Amarican, " R, 7 p m
Sat., Mar 18: "Fatal Beauty," R. 6:30 p m .
Sat., Mar 18: "CNIds Play," R, 8:40 p m
Sun.. Mar 19: "Childs Play," R. 7 p m .
Flak Ka same
Thu., Mar 16: 'Rem A Cop." R. 7 p m.
Fri., Mar 17: "Phantasmll, ' R. 7 p m .

Sat., Mar 18: "Teen Wolf Too," PG, 7 p.m,
Sun., Mar 19: "CocktaH." R, 7 p.m.
Krabbonloch Kaaema
Fri., Mar 18: "The Presidio," R, 7 p m .
Sat., Mar 18: "Vice Versa," PG. 7 p.m.
Sun.. Mar 19: "Betrayed. " R, 7 p.m.
KaHey Barracks
T u a . . Mar 14: "Iron Eagle II," PG. 7 p.m.
Thu., Fri, Mar 16 & 17: "They Uve," R, 7 p m .
Sat., Mar 18: "BuH Durham," R, 7 p.m,
Sun., Mar 19: "The Accused," R, 7 p.m.
Patch Barracks
Mon., Mar 13: "Childs Play," R, 7 p.m.
Tua., Mar 14: "Batteries Not Included," PG, 7 p.m
Wad.. Mar 15: "The U s i Emperor," P & 1 3 . 7 p.m
Thu.. Mar 16: "Feds," PG-13, 7 p.m.
Fri., Mar 17: "Feds." PG-13,9 p.m.
Fri.. Sat.. Mar 17 8i 18: "Mississippi Burmng," R,
6:30 p.m.

Sat.. Mar 18: "Claras Heart." PG-13. 9 p.m
Sun.. Mar 19: "Ernest Saves Chrisimas." PG. 7 p m ,
Nallingan Barracks
Mon,. Mar 13: "Childs Play, ' R, 7 p m
T u a . . Mar 14: "The Fly II." R, 7 p.m.
W a d . . Mar 15: "The Lasi Emperor," PG-13, 7 p m .
Thu.. Fri., Mar 16 8i 17: "Feds," PG-13, 7 p.m,
Fri., Mar 17: "World Gone WM.' R. 9 p.m.
Sat., M a r i e : "Claras Hean." PG-13, 7 p.m.
Sun., Mar 19: "Err>est Saves Christn^as." PG. 7 p m .
Panzer Kaserne
Mon.. Mar 13: "Gorillas In The Misi," PG-13. 8 p.m
Tua., Wed., Mar 14 & 15: "Broadcast News, ' R, 8
p.m.
Thu., Fri., Mar 16 & 17: "Heanbreak Hotel," PG'13,
8 p.m.
Sat,, Mar 18: "Throw Momma From The Train." PG13, 6 p.m.
Sat., Mar 18: 'Short Circuit 2," PG. 8 p.m.
Surt., Mar 19: "Shon Circuit 2 , " PG, 6 p . m .

Marketplace.. marketplace..

1987

DODGE OMNI, B-pass. 5-spd.
A M/FM radio, Zieban rustproofing.
only 14.600 mi Asking S5,BQ0 Call
4212-772 or07110721165.

G E R M A N B E D S , 2 singles put togeiher.
just fram & double bed. both for $ 150
Interesied calls onlyl Contact 0714180578 after 5 p m ,

1986

FORD T A U R U S W G N . met gray
w/gray velour interior, auto overdrive
trans, 3 1 . 6 cyl. 25 K miles. air cond,
PS/PB. AM/fM cass, dark efec mirrors, Cruise Ctrl. rear def, 8-pass seating, Asking $10.500. Call 07113481039

WHITE S C H R A N K w/drawers & closet
area, $100 obo; 100% waveless, land
& sky waterbed w/frama, kingsize, 3
yrs worth of solution, less tfian 1 yr
old; brown leather recllner. $50 obo:
matching livir>g-room set: 2 couches &
1 chair. $50 obo Call 07144-37298.
DINING ROOM S E T : table w / 6 chairs &
china cebinet, 1 yr old. $700 Csll 4206356 or 0711 -854702 sfter 5 p m .

1 9 8 6 MAZDA G T . 2-dr coupa, met Silver,
only 40,000 km, German specaJtTuel
in|.
power
lock £/windows/sunroof/steering,
frt
wheel drive, Blaupunkt auto-rev sound
sys, eKC cond Asking $10,000, Call
420-6044 or 0711 -7654430 eves
1 9 8 5 HONDA PRELUDE EX, 5-spd. silver
blue. exc cond. power tih steenng.
r>ew tires, overhauled brakes, folddown rear seat & elec. sunroof. graai
in snow & comes w/snow chains.
Book value $7,300, asking $6,500
Obo. CaN 430-5596/7214 (day) or
0711-6877960
1985

DODGE OMNI, AM/FM cass
vv/speakers, auto, PS/PB, new tires,
runs great, ski f sek incl. Asking
$3.000 obo Call 0711-6Ö77510 or
430 5538

1984 C I T R O E N BX 14 R E . PCSing, 4 dr.
tan. gr cond, AM/FM stereo cass, new
disk brake sys Asking S I . 0 0 0 under
book value. will sell for $3,000 obo.
1983 C H R Y S L E R C O R D O B A , 6 cyl, auto,
AM/FM cass. temp ctrl. PS/PB. exc
corKf. one owner and light packet
Asking $3,000 Call 420-7195/6305
or0711 873480

BIKES: boy's 2 0 " blue Sommerset 10-spd.
has recently been tuned, in gd cond.
$30; boy's dirt bike, $10. Call 07116877340, ask for John.
2 0 " DIRT BIKE, $30: Boston Rocker, $40.
5 snoM tires 165 SR 14, $50. Ca»
0711-817256.
BIKE: pink & white girls Huffy din bike. In
very gd cond, $20, Call 07116877340. ask for Marian Wagner.
7 5 0 W A T T T R A N S F O R M E R , $45. Call
4312-460 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
2 GERMAN LIVINQ-ROOM S C H R A N K S :
German double bed w/faatber beds,
can be seen on appointment by calling
0711 -873480 or 420-7 195/6305.
C O F F E E T A B L E & 2 end tabkis, chronv &
glass, $35: tolding exercise bike. $5,
Olympus OM-10 body (needs repair)
T-20 flssh, auto wirxJer & 2 lenses.
80-200mm loom tens & 50 mrri lens.
$250 obo, VHS stereo VCR, $275.
Star SD-10 printer, $175. Call 07116877503

1 9 7 8 A U m 100 5 S , 4 spd, AM/FM radio,
rear del. remote dnvers mirror. needs
work. Asking $250,
Call 0711817256.
1 9 7 7 B M W 528. 4-dr, std trans. power
sunroof, recently repi compi exhaust
sys & brakes, very dependable. interior
in exc cond. Asking $2,500. Call
0711-818145 after 6 p m or 4206095 ddh
1 9 7 6 M E R C E D E S 2 3 0 . auto. sunroof. yallow. radio Asking $900 Call 4207167 (days) or 0711 -524033 (eves).
1973 V W BUG, orange, incl snow tires &
regular tires, very gd corKl, Asking
$900 obo, Call 07144-37298.

M E A L - C A R D for Marisa Elisa A. Avila,
J2709062. HHC VH Corps H found,
contact Sgt
Roberts at
4212627/562.

CHILD C A R E PROVIDER is needed for 6
mths Irorn Apr thru Sept for 2 mth old
infant, will pay top $ for reliable chikfcare. Inierested persons in Patch 8ks
vicinity contact Caroline at 07116877435.
BABVSITTER in my home near 5th General
Hospital. Call 0711-558862 after 8
p.m.

D E S P E R A T E L V S E E K I N G F E M A L E American cocker to fulfiti our A n d y s
dreams. Fle is a black, full-bred ArrMrican cocker (17mths otd). If you are ioterested in rTtatir>g or fiave a female lo
seH, C a l 0711-6877960 or 6808444/7214 days.

T H E E U C O M H A R M O N I Z E R S , a men s
barbershop singing group founded at
Patch Bks in 1975 is looking for new
members. If you like to sing. join usl
Leam rr>ore by callirra John Gerrish at
07146-20677.
C E N T R A L T E X A S C O L L E G E is curently accepting applications for a part-time
registrar. Army Learning Center Operatofs and Test Examiners m the GSMC
Army Learning Center O perä to rs are
required to tuive an associates degree/60 credii hours of college of two
years expenence at the military rank of
E-5 and above, Test Examiners are required to have a baccaiaureate degree
and pass a Dantes exam. For further
Information contact: Central Texas
College, Regional Office, Wall3Ce Barracks, Bldg 4304, APO 09154, or call
420-7119 or 0711 -5490238.
BIOS are being taken for Contract Ftoman
Catholic Clergy for the GSMC area
Catfwlic Coverage Program. Anyone
interested should contact CH Gudz
Bt4212-819 or CH Komesky at 4206219.
T H E C A T H O L I C AND P R O T E S T A N T
S E R V I C E S at Nellingen Chapel is
loi^ing for a chapel organist. Contact
CH Bemans at 421 -6379/6886.
A A F E S E M P L O Y M E N T O F F I C E in Nellingen has a full-time open position for
E x c h a n ^ Detective. Applications are
also bemg accepied on a coniinuous
basis for Food Service Wo'l(ers, Cash•ers. Cooks, and Sales Associates in
Nellingen, Boeblingen, and Schwaebisch Gmuend communilies. For more
info. caH0711-341897.
A A F E E S E M P L O Y M E N T O F F I C E on Robinson Bks located on 4th floor of Bldg
132 is accpeting applications for the
following positions at RB, Patch & Kelly
Bks; Visual Merchandiser (RB). Crew
Members Mon-Fn, also mghis & weekends, Sales Associate at the R8 Shopoette and 2 positions at the Kelley
Bovvling Alley. For an applicalion and
more info stop by the RB Exchange
Personnel Office.
J O B OPPORTUNITY A T KELLEY B K S
THHIFT SHOPI (Closing March 15)
Send resume to HInng Committee,
HHC VII Corps, Box 1094, APO
09107
T H E S T U T T G A R T CIVILIAN P E R S O N N E L
O F F I C E announces the following specific vacancies with applications being
subn-iitied Mar. 13 through Mar. 27,
1989:
LN A U T H 0 R I 2 E D POSITIONS open to
both currently employed and outside
Local Nattonals or U.S. citizon family
members; Supv Supply Technician. C20O5-5a/GSO2O05-6. Patch.
U S A U T H O R I Z E D POSITIONS — open
only IO US ciiiiens currently employed
or applying for wofk through our office: Mail Supervisor, G5-305-5, all
GSMC.
A T T E N T K ) N : HARD T O F l U POSITIONS:

Sun.. Mar 19: "Moon Over Parador," PG-13, 8
p.m.
Program Synopsis
MIDNIGHT C R O S S I N G — The surface-smooth mainages of two vacationing couples er>counte'
stormy vvaters during the course oi iheir pteasuit
sali off the coasi otCuba.
M I S S I S S I P P I BURNING — Set in the Deep South <n
1964. this true and moving siory follows two FBI
agents as they soiva a volaille case involvmg itie
disap|>earance and possible murder of three
young civil rights vvorkers.
F E D S — is a delightful action-packed comedy about
iwo plucky females wt)o aspire to be FBI agents
They must firsi, though, make it through a grueling 16-week training period that vvill test the'
menial and physical stamina. (Language)
E R N E S T S A V E S C H R I S T M A S — Our hero. the
uniquely inimitable Ernest P, (Knowwhutlmean1
Worrell, Is forced to bravely iniervene when poo>
Old Santa's magic sack is purloined by some dastardly thief. (Language)

marketplace

The DoDDS System is recruiting for
Ihe follOMing positions; LUNCHROOM
MONITOR. GS-303-2 (Temp), NTE
June 16, 1989 at all schools. For further inforrruilion on this position call
Mrs Vaughn at 420-6268 (0711-8196268) FABRIC WORKER (tailoring)
LEADER. WL-3105-6/A2 3105-5 A L
10%. Ludwigsburg. MEATCUTTER,
WG-7407-5/6/7.
all commissaries
Call 420-6128(0711-819-6128) for
more information on above positions
88-5658 DIETICIAN, GS-630-9. location; U.S. Army Hospital Bad Cannstatt, Stgt.. DAC position. Applica
tions vvill be accepted from Family
Memt>ers or current employees wiihin
USAREUR Apply undar S V A 88
125A Coniact Lou Smith at 4206128,
FOR FAMILY M E M B E R S
ONLY:
'LICENSED
PRACT1CAL
NURSE, GS/K-620-4, perm., full-time.
rotating shifts, OCVA 89-024. Bad
Cannstan,
RECREATION
ASST ,
GS/C-188-4/48, Flak Rec, Center,
perm, full-time OCVA 88-002, requries working some evenings and week'
ends. •RECREATION A S S T , GS-1895, Kelley Physical Fitness Cemer, mvolves vvorking evenings & weekends.
Ann #89-002. A S S T CHILD DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DIRECTOR. GS1701 -7, Kelley Child Development
Center, Ann #88-7876. FOOD SERVICE WORKERS, WG-1. $6.65 per
hour, part time. Stuttgart Wide. FAMILY MEMBER HARD TO FILL; Vacancies
virilhin Army Community Services Division; SOCIAL SERVICES REPRESENT
ATIVE, GS-187-7/C-187-6, Ann 388750B, Kelley and hiellingen Barracks,
temp position NTE September 1989
SURVIVAL EQUIPMENT INSPECTOR.
GS-303-5, 88-783A, Siutigan Army
Airfield, Echterdtngen AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC.
WG/A3-5823-8/5.
OCVA 89-034, Bad Cannstatt "Temporary Overhire Storewort(er
and
Warehouse Worker WG-4 on an oncalt basis at tfw commissary in Kelley
Work hours witt be in the evenings or

weekends
HARD-TO-FILL
TIONS; TELEPHONE MECHANIC.
LN-88-841D. A l / 2 565 5 Siu
Wide. DIGITAL COMMUNICAT
SYSTEM
OPERATOR. ST-L"
850D.
CFM 392 6(C-6)
Stu"
wide. Contact Agnes Holiknechi
Karen Fulcher at 420-6380.
THE NONAPPROPRIATED FUND
S I O N announces the follawing
tion vacancies; Golf Course Ma
NF-IV, Patlonville; Club Manager,
IV. Kelley Bks,; Recreation Spec, I
Patch Bks/ Nellingen; Education
nician. NF III, Kelley Bks,; Educ
SF>ec. NF III, Robinson Bks.; Asst
ordinator. UA-7. Goeppingen;
Activities Management Asst.
Stuttgart; Package Store Mar
UA-5, Goeppingen; Caterer.
Patch Bks. Applications are t>eing
cpeied on a continuous basis
followinq positions throughout
Greater Siuiigari Military Commu
Supply Clefk. AS-03, Patch; Club
PS-4. Patch Bks.; Cashier/Che
PS-3, Patch; Recreation Assistani,
II,
Patch/Panzer/Grenadier;
Clerk, NF-II. Robinson Bks
Clerk. NF-I, PattonviUe; Desk Clerk.
1, Patch 8ks.; Recreation Aid.
Child Caregiver, NF-1; Cook,
Patch Bks.; Cook NA-5; Ware
Workef, NA-5/4,
Patch/Gre
Banender, NA-3; Food Servfce W
er, NA-18,2e.38.4; Custodial Wo
NA-1&2&3; Walter, tgA-1&2&3,
borer. NA-1&2&3 Applications
t>eing accepted on a coniinuous
for other hourly rste positions.
majority of N AP positions are f oi i
ular shifts, to include evenings,
ends. and holidays). contact the S
gart C f ^ Job Information Cn"
Nooappropriaied Fund s Seciion, R
309, Bldg. 111, Robinson Barr"
420-6406 or visit the CPO Job I
in your area. Positions idnntified asfl
are under the Siutigan Nonapq
' prieted Fund Experimental Perso
Program (EXPO)
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